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THE STAR.
Tire Shah's Motive In visiting Eng

land.

The Telegraph'* special correspondent 
Bays that the journey was undertaken 
against the wish, of the nobility and 
priesthood of Persia, and moreover that 
the chief object which his Majesty has 
in view is to secure the friendship and 
4| up port of England in future complica. 
tions, the occurrence of which he be
lieves, to be inevitable. He is aware 
that the destinies of bis country must 
be mainly influenced by two great Eu
ropean Powers, one of which he fears, 
while ho is disposed to trust the other. 
The political views and predilections of 
the Shah, I am further informed, are 
fully shared by his Prime Minister, 
who accompanies him in his travels, and 
w ho has the reputation of being a culti
vated and intelligent statesman. The 
Shah desires, in view, of certain even
tualities, tp arrive at a clear understand
ing with the British Government, and 
he brings with him to our shores an ar» 
dent desire not only to acquire our 
friendship, but also to study; our institu 
tions. Could he be satisfied of Eng
land’s firm support in the difficulties 
that he anticipates he would assuredly 
be prepared to identify his policy in 
Asiatic matters with ours, and lie 
looks forward to the result of his visit 
to England with great but hopeful an
xiety.

Tlic Shah’s Presents.

The Shall has presented her Majesty, 
and also to the Frinco of ‘ Wales, hi* 
portrait set in diamonds, which const! 
tutes the highest Persian order existing 
He has instituted a new order, called 
the Order of the Sun, and which is for 
ladies only. The recipients of this or
der are, up to the present, tho Queer, 
of England, the Princess of Wales, 
the Empress of Germany, the Prin
cess Imperial of Germany and the 
Czarina.

ITALY.
POLITICAL effects of the death of

BATAZZI—THE ABDICATION OF Till:
KING MOBB PROBABLE THAN ETES.’

NeW Yobk, June 29.
A letter from Rome of the 11th inst., 

says that the death of Rattazi has made 
the abdication of Victor Emmanuel 
more probable than ever. It is no se
cret that the King is extremely anxious 
to celebrate his civil, marriage with the 
Countess Mirafioni. It is equally well 
known what a bitter opposition to this»- 
design exists on the part of Prince 
Humbert, who has threatened to leave 
Rome and to lead a revolution if his 
father attempted to carry his design in
to execution. The existing Cabinet is 
more a cabinet of Prince Humbert than 
of the King, and Minister Lanza has* 
been almost as zealous in opposing.this 
wish of his sovereign as tho prince him. 
self. But as long as Rattazzi lived, 
there was a chance that Lanza and his 
cabinet might be overthrown and Rataz 
zi placed at the beau of affairs. Now 
that Ratazzi is dead tbia scheme falls to 
the ground, and the King now contem
plates abdication as the only thing left 
for' him. ’ n. : ,

-t 1 QTI'» > t ■ • (i • T . rH •

'SEW ADYEItTISEMESfTS.

t

THE SUB3CRÏBËRS

ARE now Landing and offer For 
Ssile, the Cargotof Schooner Kate, 

from Bridgewater, N. S , consisting of—
40 M. Hemlock BOARD 
£0 “ Spruce do.
20 n Pine do.

GEO. C. RUTHERFORD & Co. 
July 15. f2i*

UMUmG! COMING! COMING!

iiYiiiiUiitiuaiifl
.; ; FULLY

UP TO THE TIMES ”

One Night Only !
Contained & Unequivocal Success

t or me

II

GREAT COMIC!

riMlE Annual General Meeting of the 
1 Proprietors of this Company will be 

hold on SATURDAY^ the 12tli day of 
JULY instant, as 12.o'clock, noon, at the 
Banking IlOnse, in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act ot Incorporation.

(By Order of the Board,)
R BROWN, Manager.

St. John's, July 2, 1873. "f3i.

Very Important Notice !
The Wonder of the World /

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!!

Prof. HERMAN’S
WORLD RENOWNED

VERMIN DESTROYER !
WHICH IS KNOWN TO BE

Far Superior to Anything Ever 
Yet Discovered 

. . Von killing

Rats, Mice, Insects on Poultry, Ants, Bugs 
Cockroaches, Black Beetles, Fleas on Dogs 
Blight and Insects on Plants, Moths in 
Furs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or Goats 
also ori Cattle, Ac.. Ac.

The Shah èl Pefsla at Mouse.
Naairu’d dip. Shah, thç prçseiR RuîéV 

of Persia, is 41 years of age, five feet 
six inches high, well and rather stiongly 
made, with black' and long moustaches, 

-- but no beard - hazel eyes, and a mild 
t : good htimoufed expression. Ho stood 

to receive tiré- foreign envoys. Round 
hie neck:were dix strings of pearls and 

, emeralds, each gem of which might have 
been an earl’s-ransom, and he wore a 
diamond aigrette in his lambskin cap 

o.u that would have been a dowry for any 
empress. The scabbard of his swoTd was 

0 «;.studded so: thjpkly .with $amotwb.. from 
nut to point th^t a raj .of light-could not 
have entered between them, and wâs 
worfKi they said, a quarter "of à ' îmllion 
eterling.f"]|o*ee ef thai blaze of jewdb 
our j3olieètoeu4tcohàsarfd gold lace look
ed utterly mean.TV '.Tv v f ■ ;

SBC ri-

SqIcI in Packets at 25 cents per 
Packet ; or /Six Packets for 
$1.25.

The Powder is warranted free from all 
bad smell,-and will keep in any Climate. 
It may be spread anywhere without-risk,, 
aw it is quite harmless to Cats or Dqgs, as 
they will not eat it. • '

DIRECTIONS FORAGE ON EACH
" -packet.

■ iV* By Authority.
His Excellency the-.-Governer in Council 

has been pleased to appoint*the Rev. Â1- 
fted Wmseq*,/Herring Neck,) to be a mem
ber of the Protestant Board ojj Education 
at Lwiilingate, in the room of. the Rev, 
Josiah Darrell, left the District.

’Secretary's Office, 11th : July, 1873,—r,
:.Gc.zeU& .ot i-.y.-.-lur.-! vat-.n ,

- DIED.
On Saturday 4tHtnsf., after a short ill 

ness, James, eldest son of Mr. Michael 
firyan, aged 19 years.
<■ j 1i i. i ■ I I. » ■ III -■■-!!.' --------- m'

COMMERCIAL BAYK OPSEW
FOLADLASiD.

A DIYHXEND .on the Capital Stock of 
4his Company, at the.rate of Ten 

per Cent, per Aùhtiïri'/fbr thé hàlf year 
ending 3Ô"thjfJutië, 1873, Will be' payable 
at the Banking House, in Dutikworth 
Street, on and after TUESDAY the 16th 
instant, dining the usual hours of business, 

(By order of the Board,)
R. BROWN, Manager.

St. John’s, July 14,1873. c ’V

’ MANUFACTORV: . i, :
.itt-jUJ fi-j.

Grilvel Lfthe, Houndsditcli,
CITY OF LONDON, ENGLAND* . A

" k » ..................... .... / r.i ■ • : < ,

y The above discovery. has gained for 
Professor llermqp a Silver Prize Medal at 
-phe Inter-Colonial Exhibition of Victoria, 
Australia, of 1865, besides numerous tés- 
•tl^aonials.

OUTPbRT AGENTS ; 
3Ïéssr$.'Squires & -Noble, Harbor Grace.

«.) jHlarttBrothers, ‘u , 
Mr. W, H. Thompson,. * « - j

i. “ i Michael Jpne^: ;• . r,,.
Messrs. Duft & Bajmer, Gavbonear.

.“ G. & J. Smith, Brigus.
Mr. P. Nowlan. '

G. C. Jerritt. “
“ Robert Shhpson, Bay Roberts. .[
u Moses Gesse, Spaniards Bay. ;

Wholesale Agents for the Island 
of Newfoundland. ;

Messrs. W. & G. RENDE LL, l
St. John’s

Who will supply, all Outport Agents who 
may be appointed by Uie English Re
presentative, ns only Agents so appoint
ed can be supplied! 1 
May 23. ly.

NOTICES.

METROPOLITAN
LIFE

Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

JOSEPH F. KNAPP, President,
J. R. HEGEMAN, Viee-Piesidcnt. 
R.‘A. CRANNTSS, Secretary.
Wm: P. STEWART, Actuary.
B. R. CORWIN, Manager.
THUS. A. TEMP1Æ, Attorney.

Deposit at

For Canadian Poli 
only.

Ottawa

C'J lers

Hon. L. A. W1LMOT, D. C. L,
Lient.-Governor of ew Brunswick,

Director at the Board for Canada I

FOR SALE.

i

Just Received
A SUPPLY OF THE

avori
SHUTTLE

FOR SALE.

the subscriber

—BY—

231

SEWÏN3 MACHINES,

Lock out for Lots of Fun and Good Singing
Foil particulars iu largo and email bills.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

gress.

The Peser re Fix id en d y stem
fs one more step in the mnrch of pro- 

Préeènted only after mature 
thought, it invites the test of the severest 
scrutiny. Its chief merit is its PERFECT 
ADAPTABILITY to the wants of insur
able lives. The RE.>ERX E DIVIDEND i Manufactured by the Kendall Manufac 

. E ENDOW MEN ! POLICIES turin or Go.. MonE*eal.

2^1 —Water Street

OREAD

Hour, Pork, Beef
Butter, Molasses. Sugar 

Tea, Coffee, Cheese,*
Ham, Bacon, Pease, Ritf

TOBACCO
KEROSENE OIL, &c., &e

Shlap
IV TOR

.rf.

OR

DANIEL

,..yASH,
<âlL. 

FITZGERALD.

Mellis

and RESERV 
originated and published by the Com
pany’s Actuary, under copyright m 1869.

The principle involved renders every 
form of insurance a provision in life. It 
converts an ordinary liie Policy, otherwise 
payable only in the event of death, into 
a CASH ENDOWMENT, MATURING 
EVERY TEN YEARS.

W. II. THOMPSON,
Harbor Grace,

Central Agent for
NEWFOUNDLAKO;

April 1. . tff.

TAILOR Sc CLOTHIER;
208, Water Street, St. John’s,

^EGS respectfully to inform the pub- 
lie of Conception Bay generally that 

ie -lias always on hand a complete 
tassortment of

CLOTHING
J'orall seasons of the year, which can 
•e obtained at the LOWEST remuncr- 
fcive PRICES. Alt Clothing to order, 
ut in the most fashionable styles, and 

forwarded with despatch. Terms mo- 
Are a wonderful achievement of mven-1 derate.. Orders from the outports

taring Co., Montreal.,

CHEAPEST AND BEST

a
t ii e

FAVORITE”
SHUTTLE SEWIJsG MACHINES

tive Genius and Meclianical Skill.

SAILMAKING!
The Subscriber

BEGS respectfully to acquaint the Ship
owners and public Of Harbor Grace 

and the outports that he has taken the 
Workshop lately occupied by Mr. Robert 
Morris,.No. 10 Victoria Street, where he 
is prepared to perform all work in the 
above line in a satisfactory manner, and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a fair 
share of public patronage.

GEORGE CARSON. 
May 23. f tf.

C BREAKER,
Sailmksr,

\C70UED respectfully intimate to the 
V Shipowners and public ot Harbor 
Grace and vicinity that he has taken the 

Loft lately occupied by Morris A Parsons, 
(opposite the premises ol Messrs. John 
Mann & Co.) where lie is prepared to 
make and repair SAlfS of all shapes and 
sizes in a mariner calculated to afford gen
eral satisfaction, and with the utmost dis
patch ' •

April 25. tfi.

For Simplicity, Durability and Beauty 
they stand Unrivalled.

promptly attended to.
J". M. visits Conception Bay 

twice a year, of which notice ia duly

Stitch Alike on Both Sides.

They will do all kinds of
FA MIL Y A E WING

With perfect ease, and are equally good 
for light Manufacturing purposes.

They have a large Shuttle and Bobbin and 
make the regular

LOCK STITCH,
the same as made by the Singer, Wheeler 

& Wilson, Weed, and all other 
First Class Machines.

given.
Dec. 10. iyt

They use a short, straight Needle, and the
Four M0H011 Drop Feed,

Which is considered the best in the 
World. The Feed being made of one 
piece, it is impossible for it to get out 
of order,

THE SHUTTLE CARRIER
Is also made of one piece, and is so con
structed that the Shuttle face is always 
kept close to the race, -which prevents 
the Machine from missing stitches.

HE co-operation of CHRISTIAN

LUMBER!
:K:W.:

—BY—

-r<Q:-
■Now landing, ex “ Atalanta," from 

Port Medway, N. S. t )
20 Iff. Seasoned Prime Pine

board

20 do, Hemlock do.
30 do. No. a Pine do.

July 30- . -

Th„.,______ mi ,
FRIENDS is respectfully solicited m 

AA-oft

BAZAAR
To be held in NOVEMBER next, for tho 
purpose of raising funds for the li<iuida- 
tion of the debt cn

Si PAUL'S CHUEÇ0’
IN THIS TOWN.

“H ■ i
The sum of £2,300 has been expended 

in completing the enlargement of thé 
original Building. • The balance remaining 
unpaid at this date is about £300. Our 
friends in St. John’s kindly contributed 
JEIOO, and the- rest^- amounting to 
=£1,90,.has b een raised by the.unaid
ed efforts of'the Congregation..
" J^^Conti-nutious in'Mdftcyr tn Useful 
and Fancy ArtieWs, or in Materials for 
making Will be thankfully received
by Mrs. S. ANDREWS,

' « W. G. WOOD,
Si EVILL,
¥ TAPP,
“ C, ROSS,
“ A. RUTHERFORD,

. ... » BADCOCK, ' rA
’ « FORD,

; “ A. CLIFT,
« HIGGINS.
“ BERTRAM JONES.

Each Maelime Is furnished 
with a

Hemwer,
Gatherer,

Braider,
Self-Sewer,

Quilter,
10. . G Needles,

4 Bobbins, 
Oiler,

Screw Driver,
Guage and Screw, 

Directions and , Spools ready 
for use.

W. H. THOMPSON,»
AGENT FOR

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment;

J l ST RECEIVED
A Fresh Supply of

ADAMS’
INDIAN

SALVE.
W. II. THOMPSON.

! PIANO TUNING!
Mr. J. CURRIE.
tuner and repairer of

!ti1

Ê; r

N returning thanks for past .favours, 
begs respectfully to solicit a continu 

a nee of the same. All work executed 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed.
i CONCERTINAS also repaired, 
jgtig” Satisfactory references as to ability 
will be given on enquiry, 
j Orders left at No. 170 Water Street wil 
receive immediate attention.

Dec. 17. tft

BLANK FORMS
Executed with NEATNESS 
and DESPATCH at the Office 
of this paper..

Mahers’ Price List.
Retail Price.

By Hand, on Marble Slab.,.............$22.(X>
With-Plain Walnut Table........... . 27.00
With Quarter Case Walnut Table. . 30.00 
-v Orders executed by return post, 
and Machines sent free- of expense, 
ready to commenge sewing immediately 
—with explicit instructions.

.f ir ^ '0;F~ •• *
TOE ADVANTAGES

•> - N uF THE i »
, É in. 'V* - SÎBelV*' ’ -

Shuttle Sewing Machines
OVER ALL OTHERS.

1st.—They are simple, perfect, and easily 
operated.

2nd.—They make the celebrated Lock 
Stitch alike on both sides, that 
will not rip or ravel.

3rd.—They are sold at a price within the 
( reach of every family in the

land.
4th.—They cahbe operated by a child.
Sib.—'They are particularly adapted for 

all Family Sewing and Dress 
Making.

—ALSO—

No. 2 SINGER
MANUFACTURING MACHINES,

New improved Pattern,
F. W. BOWDEN, St. John’s,

Agent for Newfoundland.
ALEXR. A. PARSONS, 

Sub-Agent Harbor Grace.

SSI
.*$• -P'

Blacksmith & Farrier,
BEGS respectfully to acquaint bis num] 

erous patrons and the public gener
ally, that he is EVER READY to give 

entire satisfaction in his line of business. 
All work executed in substantial manner 
and with despatch.

jggg^Off LeMarcIiant St., Nor th of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

CAUTION !
A iiERKBY GIVE NOTICE thnf, 
7$. after. this date, Ï will not he re 
sponsible foi* any ’ Debts contracted in 
my name, without a Written Order from, 
myself.

LUCINDA BARTLETT. 
Bay Roberts, >

. Nov. 13, 1872. Ç

E. W. LYON
Has-just reqelv-ed a large assortment

Coloured French Kid
ot

Which he offers to the public at VBitY 
LOW PRICES.^

July 9 tf.

W. H. THOMPSON,;
AGENT FOR

Fellows’ Compound Syrup
OF

HYPOPHOSFHITES3

l


